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CIWI1STIAN UNION A",ND TI-EF BOK 0F PSALMS.

It """Id be u-tterly impossible t overestiniate the importance of athorougl agreement amongst the peOlle of God, in ail niatters of faithau1d practice. Their owvn personal edification and comfor t, thieir influence
InC0nquerin,- the prejudices of the enernies of the truth, and the relationthtthey sustain to*each other, as fliemi 'crs of the saine hiousehiold offaith, ail require that there shoul(l be no divisions aniong thei buit thattheY should walk "4according to the saie riule autjj iiid the saie tbiings."
Trhe (liVid state of the Churcli of God, creatinc oftentimes alienation,

'itres and strife, aniongst the 'lilembein of thc nsia oyo

Of Chris great moral ei.JsAn Unitly hlotch oiu the fair face
tiiiy--Iihioin to the Spirit wv4îo is a Spirit of unity-

4tlzltai to the growth andi con'ifort of Christianis-iiarringi the coin-
the worî of saints, and hindering the progressrof the Gospel throughiout

tMAl Christians are one es8entially. They are ail one ftock, of whichte Redveeiner is the Shepherdl-one .fam)ily, of wvhich H1e is the FatherGli building, of whichi He is the Foundation, and the Chief Corner
lýteile---~.one bread, as they are ail partakzers of that one B)read. Mein-be fChrist, they are niembers One of another. Redeemed by the"'te hlobutf~ly the saine rigliteousniess-qtikeneil, renewed,411d 8anctfed by the saine Spirit--eating the saine spiritual ineat, anddiring the saie spiritual drinik-engaged in the saie service, tlîat of

iYjwho purchased thei with His Wlood, and journeying to the saine
&ri nheritance leyond the sies; they are ail one in Chriât Je8ils.

1ýýt'19 dvisonsin the Church are, therefore, wlîolly incongruous 'vithbrenilunity. iDf'rne fSitmnand their usual concomi-tntaenation of affectiori, should have no place amongst the redeemed
il O Reaven. Being one e8sebliallgthe people of God ought to be

g re ue nd "perfectly joinecl togethfer in the saie mind and in the

Tb Reeef e' intercessory pryrrecorcled in the sevcntcenth Chap-
tre Of lhn wonderfully exp)ressiv~e of the nature and inportance ofinn*1 ltall union.* "That they ail Illay l)e one; as thou, Father, art~ 1 and I in thee, that they also niay be one in us: that the -%orld
Ben * lev that thou hast sent me"Iow thorough is the unity of
th en be0 Itween the Father and the Son! In their basis of union
&Qe - qoOe uestioîî. There is absolute unanimity on alpoint&.

ithe model of Christian luniofl. That they ail may be one; a8
al i'ther, art in mne, and Ilin thtee. Christianity altogether repudiates

~Y dverenc ofcred anonst the People of God, in regard to the


